
Curtis Atchison is the talent behind the alter ego known as 
Midnight Society.  His name & moniker can be found on over 

200 different releases across more than thirty different record 
labels including Stealth Records, Stereo Productions, Younan 

Music, Twisted America Records, and Nervous Records.  Curtis 
is currently a featured artist and spokesperson for ACID Pro 8 by 

MAGIX Software.  He is also collaborating with DJ/Producer 
Manny Ward as part of the production duo Retrotech, on 
upcoming projects for Nona Hendryx, Black Stereo Faith

and Lenny Kravitz. 

As an international DJ, Curtis has headlined parties during
Carnival & LGBTQ Pride events in Brazil and Mexico City, plus the 

Black & Blue and Divers/Cité festivals in Montreal.  He's also 
played several venues in Portugal, Italy, and made a special 

appearance at the Linga Bar in Siem Riep, Cambodia.  His Drum 
Nation events have been featured during Miami Music Week, 
the Winter Music Conference, and in the Netherlands for the

Amsterdam Dance Event.  Closer to home, Curtis is the founder 
and twelve year resident DJ of the Mainframe party in

New York City.

His record label, SoundGroove Records, has been in operation 
since 2006 and features more than 100 different releases from 

artists all over the world.  Several of the songs have been 
licensed by MTV Networks and E! Entertainment Television 

for use on programs such as Jersey Shore, The Pauly D Project 
and during red carpet interview segments for the Golden 

Globes and the Oscars.

Curtis is a DJ/Producer (27 years), a graphic designer (27 years), a 
web designer (23 years), an audio engineer and remixer (18 
years), a digital record label owner (12 years), an occasional 

videographer (7 years), a photographer (3 years), a multimedia 
specialist (thanks, Lesley University), a classic video game freak 

(for life),  a nightlife enthusiast (forever), a computer nerd and a 
hopeless anime addict (ditto), but not necessarily in that order.  

He also loves rollercoasters and occasionally likes to cook.  It’s his 
belief that good music and good food will save a person’s soul 

and the world.  Curtis also believes it’s impossible to shake your 
booty and frown at the same time, but that may require more 

research and exploration of the world
to know for certain.

For bookings and other inquiries:
http://www.midnight-society.com (web)

+1.917.804.3774 (phone)
djcatchison@midnight-society.com (email)



Latest Discography
Original Releases
1.  Manny Ward & Midnight Society - Big Mouth (Twisted America)
2.  Midnight Society - Revolution (Dark Industry)
3.  Midnight Society - Retrotech EP (SoundGroove)
4.  Midnight Society - The Solitude EP (SoundGroove)
5.  Midnight Society - Salvation (Royal Advisor)

Remixes
1.  Rick Corbo - Got Me for Life (SoundGroove)
2.  Enrique Iglesias - El Baño (Sony Latin / Citrusonic)
3.  Laverne Cox - Beat for the Gods (Wash Face No Base / Citrusonic)
4.  Robi Uppin - Our Music (SoundGroove)
5.  Smash Mouth - Walking on the Sun 2017 (UMG / Citrusonic)

Midnight Society has collaborated on nineteen different releases that 
have reached the Billboard Top 50 Dance Chart, including one #1 
remix single, eight top ten remix singles and two original productions.

Complete discography available on website.

Social Media
Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/msocietynyc/
Twitter - http://twitter.com/msocietynyc
LinkedIn - http://www.linkedin.com/in/curtisatchison/
Instagram - http://www.instagram.com/midnightsocietynyc/

Midnight Society music can be purchased and streamed on Beatport,
Traxsource, HearThis, Mixcloud, Spotify and iTunes.

For bookings and other inquiries:
web - http://www.midnight-society.com
phone - +1.917.804.3774
email - djcatchison@midnight-society.com
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